
REGULAR
MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

OF THE EVERGREEN STATE COLLEGE

Thursday, May 12, 1983
The Evergreen StãLe college carnpus
Danlel J. Evans Library, Room 3112

01ympia, Wa sh i ng ton

Presenu: Robert
HerberL
Thelma
George
Jane B.

J. Flowers
Gelm an

A. J ac kson
E. Mante

Sy lvesLer

lilépr esen ta bives
ló.,.lhe soard
,lifesent:

Julie crant (for Pat Seaton) ' Alum
Jeff Kell y, Facu luy
Joey Si]ver, SLudenl

Absent: Victor Moore

Mlke Bigelow, Executive Assistant to the Vice President
for Business

Jon ColL ier , Campus Pl-anner
Dan Evans, Pr esj-d en t
RiLa Grace , Recording Secrebary
Dâvld Judd, Student AccounLs
Dick Schwartz, Vice PresidenL for Business
Ron Woodbury, Academic De an
Rebecca Wrighb, Affirmative Action Officer
I(aren Wynkoop, con troll er
Byron Youbz, Vice Presldenb and Provost
Bill Zaugg, Grants and contracLs
See permanenþ roster for others atLending

Helen Fox , Sludent
Rich Monlecucco, Senior AssisLanL AtLorney GeneraÌ
Arnold Troeh, Ci Li zen
Darlene Wllliâms, Student
Davina Wrlght, Sbud enl
See permanenb rosber fbr others atlending

Present:

A btend i ng :

The meeLi.ng was câlled to order by Chairman Gelman ab 2:08 PM.

HEARING3 EMERGENCY LoAN COLLECTIoN PoLICY - Aclion

The Board convened a public hearing bo discuss bhe emergency Loan coflecLion
p01icy, I'IAC 174-162-300 Lhrough -305. Karen l^¡ynkoop ouLlined changes
l"ecomnended to reduce delinquencies and, in response to a questÍon aL Lhe April
meeting, indicaled that lhe coltege cannot use the serv j.ces of sLaLe revenue
officers.
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Mr. Fr.owers moved approvar of bhe atLached revisions Lo 

'JAC
174-162-300 through _305r relaling to lhe flnancialobligat,ion of studenls, emergency 1oan col-lection policy.
Seconded by Mrs. Sytvester anO påsseO.

AL 0F MINUTES - Aclrion

Corrections Lo Lhe minules:
Page 4 - change 'ryearr to rrperiodl in line Z of Mot,ion 83_20page 5 - Add rrrole and responsibilit,y of theÍ at the end of line 2.

n Chalrmân GeLman moved approval of t,he minubes of the
LÞ"ll 14, 1993 meeting as corrected. Seconded by Mr.Mante and passed.

IRMATIVE ACTION ANNUAL REpORT - Report

chairman Gelman congratulated Rebecca r'rrighL and ânnounced that she had passedt,hè ltlashington Slate Bar Examinat,ion and is now a member of the Bar.

Ms. I,lrighb discussed the affipmative action annual_ neport, pointing ouL lhe
l]lmmary of ernploymenb daLa comparing 1981 and tsge anã goåfs. Sfru-*uiiiàn"o

:rr:that the lligher Educâbion personner. Board , as r,,Je1r. as the Governorr s committee,,.lfllrjlrttl1,i.Tl:"j",:^':l'-*"^:,"i-":g:o 
luu"g""ãnî" i*p"ou"o 

"""À"J-in"r,ii'ins. Ms.
'orisht- 

caubioned rhat the correge t " rino"irv 
-"rro."ã' 

på"""åtä;; #""i' ;:l;""''å;

¡.:¡;T.t ustees accepted the annual report.

VE ACTIoN POLICY - policy Discussion

:lnèbecca wrighr presented steps v,ûìich had been taken to revise Lhe colleger s
il''1ifi{''"::t1::ction poticy <r'""t ""ui""J-iñ'rizii, lndicarins she had visired:rilth 26 areâs on "r'pr".' Revisions u" , """úit,'Jr';I,iöJ'ïåJi''rïåïrJåi'"?il
.åj:,,jr1".^t''',"1.;o?g;.1_"].:l:lrenr^of reporrinã-p-ri:." rhâr specificalty refrecrsi.ìqclountabÍlity at Eversreen; (e) p 6, se"cioi _qôõ-""irii"å'";;";;;å;å";:"""'
l"ri"*:"";":jìo-jl),,1^ u:^1,:I3":,?n.3 reraring to comparabre worrñ. Ms. l.¡rishrr"or0 fhe Board she was seeking their directiãn as Lo !.ùìet,her to proceed ;i;ñ";*
oo$in"*lj-* y:^o::"_",,:" 1lïii:" t,¡," s"à"ã-ri;¡,ä" ro mare fureher chanses in rheirt' Mrs. rackson rdenriried bwo areas "r "on"""i',"'"til'äliil'"å'J";i;:r#r:::l:;"u:,i:-"^:::^l.T ::1"_:: esrabrlshed i" rgial-ã."rd rrustees r,uu" a lån_yu""

il"_lo:i?u^::lll" 319,non,r"rion chanses ií ui"-i""t ;;;-;;;;";";;J"i;;"-'
;; '"":.",:.iTr:-e wnerher or. noL they are realistic, and attach timetabies Lof . . 

l.fs. wrighr responded .that bhe goâ1s originariy*;r';;;""";i;"";;;t;;"
ff: ::îî^:: Tl_il"tl.i fisures. le> pr""r,ã"ã" or sooos 

"no "ã"ui""å,-ir,"Þ'e coJ-rege ptays, and the coordination relat,ionship wit,h bhe slate.' il".ksonts concern is rhar ôf enforcernenr (whar;;óil;'ilJ'l""åli"ìil'i; 
"Ji";"ilf::::, o::0",.r:oT. rh:_-srare p"o"""", ;;; ;;;';"""sreen carry our, Íþs

$:yf:._ tr'",ãi' 
"üri"ä;J;;";:" 

å.'j; i.;'i.i;:ii;:1,ff ï1":::. i'i,,,
;il:ï,"::::.i::_cf1nria1cl in purchasins areas, and draft neñ i"ngrrgá. vi"uldenr schwarrz '"" ""r..¿ ro sabher iniormarión ¡J""iñå'*llo'liËïlåi;u t'""
;:li::".i":":::,:i1 ::::'"":,_.0"-l: ¿n"ouär, ir," 

"r"ru p"o"u"" vs. percenragecoll.ese has conLrol over, Mr. schwarrz inro"r"o"i"i";:::";;";";n:'::iîH:
;::":t" opbion bo devetop it,s or,n pro""Oure-foi hiring architects and
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ition, Mrs. Jackson vrondered about (1) bhe use of lhe term ÍcommuniLyÍ in

lng section (v¿i]Ì be changed to rrwork forcerr) ând (2) retention of
:,,¡¡o¡ 1O students ([4s. WrighL offered Lo prepare a stat,emenl of
ii¡fOif ity and accountabilit,y for incLusion in the policy).

s agreed Lo discuss Lhe pol-icy in a work sessÍon, perhaps no ]aLer lhan
by t"lhich time âdditional informâLion will be available, and then a putJlic

ing could be scheduled.

ULTY SALARY GRIDS - Policy Discussion

Cooper rev iewed the revised
y increase approved by the

exempt salary grid, which reflects tlìe Z%
Legislature for JuLy 1. this is t.he firsll

to the grid since 1981 .

.r.tì..Yout z reviewed lhe proposed 1983-84 faculLy saLary scale, indicating Lhab
,iie¡i.t increases (2%) had to be laken into accounb prior to ac ro ss-! he-board

ases bo the grid (5%).

,ÞÌissfNrnrroN oN LoNcHousE - policy Discussion

Collier had T¡ustees review a topographic nâp (prepared by sludents) of Che
Longhouse site, beuween ghe ravine ând Sunset Beach Drive. ElemenLs ofg proposal include: (1) Longhouse proper, (2) dining room wibh resbroom

lities, (3) studio/administ,raLion, and (4) caretaker,/art,ist resÍdence. I4r.
ó'111er felt that lhe Longhouse and dining facilities shourd be buitb Logelher
{,::loney "an 

be raised. Lacking enough mãney, t,he sbudio/adminÍstrat,ion and
ètaker/art,ist residence could come later.

ánning steps include: (1) environmenLal advisory coÍmiltee (May 11): (2)
of TrusLees sÍte approval and approval to proceed to st,eps 4, 5, and 6 _

9; (3) presenl to Lhe campus community June 1; (4) environrnenLal impâclt üdlh public hearing - summer, 1983; (5) schematic drawings and morey involvement - fall , 1983; (6) raising funds for design; (Z) selecti.tect; (B) prepare working drawings and specifications; (9) raisebruction funds; and fi0) consLrucbion.

Collier invibed Mel [4oon, Chairmân of the tonghouse planning CommitLee, ander Trustee l,Ies Berglund to comment. Ilcth complimenled Mr. Collierrs work onprojec!. Mr. Berglund endorsed proceeding to the nexþ sleps.

. Jackson expressed concern about the academic side of Che project,icating that some of Che original quesbions raised by the Board have not been
ìl_:Yq.ressed (where it fiL j.nto lhe academic program, who would use, etc.). Mr.
*Tlti"l responded thal Lhe buildings become part of the college and are part of
;::'',to|", space administered by bhe cottege buL that, in his iiew, priorityId be given to the Nat,Íve American p"o["a.. All classes Ín Lhis 

"pu"u 
*i]1

degree oriented.
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. gh:i:ü :."ll"i-::::iTended rhar rhe Board be prepared at the June meerins Lo
âcb upon srte apÞrovâI ãìd requesb that the committ,ee proceed with bhe

r:renvironrnental impact stacemeni and public hearing but wiLhhold furLher approval
r...,:until the.Board is sure the academiå ând fund raising activit.ies are cr.earr.y
,ll:,del ineated as operaLing wit'hin þhe normar. and appropriate channers of theínsbÍtution. PresidenL Evans asked whether details of une aca¿emic-p"og""* uno;tatus could be ready for the June meeting. Byron youtz felL this information

could be Prepared in LÍme.

PIAN - Ac t,ion

,TrusLee sylvester r,rondered how much money would be necessary for rhe schemaLic
,d,r"1lll":^. fi:,t:-tJi": responded bhat sLeps (4) ano (5) couio be done þy srafr.

,1¡rc ruio raising wirl be necessary at, this poin!. sr"-i""-""r."j å¡ärt"Ën" """
,:.,-].ìì]':.1.14?ill^:f "i:î:I_ 

il th" foundation altocar,ed for lhe Longhouse pro¡ecl or Nârive
ijùnerican. sbudies _program. presidenb Evans suggested stãff 

"ouid ,iake a
ll-f"":il"lt::.,11. ,yn" regardins lhe fund raisiñl acrlviries. Mrs. Syrvester
!,,,r!eeesíeO bribal inpuL 1-or schemabics be incluãed in lhe plannin; ;;;;":

. Arnold rroeh requested Lime to comment on bhe educational varue of t,heighouse facility, expressing the opinion thât thls could be a unique reseârch
¡9i,1ibl tht:l could increase undersrandins. chairman è;ir;; ;"eË;;ä' ;.roeh may wanE to share his bhoughts rd:i bh his l_egislalors.

President Schwar t,z briefly revÍewed bhe campus masber plan.

Mrs. Sylvester moved to adopL bhe June 19g3 canpus maslerplan as presenbed and, folLowing the recornmendation
contained in the master plan, asked lhab Lhe college
adopf an updated and revisecl Landscape master plan.
Seconded by Mr. Mante and passed.

S RE PORT

Salurdav,/cr lion ( Sbenberg/ poll ac k & tbx)
y stenberg discussed pLans for Lhe 1983 super sacurday celebration on June

li i:iï:l"l::iewed.ptans for graduarion on June 5 (speaker _ vine Detoria;
;."1Ì;,::]"t1:: :T-.1g l:" ourstanding seniór; ouher speakers _ par seaLon,

"!1frrnan, 
Jim cuirioii, iceprranie õoontz ano 0""" útï;å"';;):'i;r:;:J""'

iï"^*:i,:,":-"9 ::ï"::,uborr, t?u. 
"r3."d !9 t,he ouLsr,andins senior, wonderins

llïl li:^::ll:lt ?ody had reacred ro bhe idea. she felL iõ *" "pj"of"i"t"'t-;;"":;ü:"":::::::::"91:":."1 "1:';. however, felr is was noL in r<àepins
l*"::tl.::.lnr or tne-E"noor Lo sinsle oub one o"-iJ"i"rJl"riliJ i:"ffii;lå".'vwt,er was concerned about, consideration being given !o Vancouver ailI students. ,tulie Granb responded that this ãwãro was parb of Lhe Alumnirâtionrs plan to become more invoLved in coJ.J_ege actrviCies.
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Reporb on Summer Session (Woodbury)

¡q¡ Woodbury, sunmer schooL dean, discussed plans for the 1993 summer session
'ànd funding pran ( self-support'ing) . presi.den! Evans wondered if by nexL summer
:the college could have a surûner prograrn for high school sbudenlrs. This year bhe
:¿ollege hâs a program for high school teachers.

iculum Review (Youtz)

youtz disbriþuted the 1983 revised specialt,y areas and curricuLum
s and discussed curriculum progress and Lhe faculLy retreat. SpecÍalty

èàs have been consolidaeed and reduced from 9 to 7. The college inLends to
ibs masLer degree program in environmentât s0udies Lhis faÌl and wi.lL

inue the masters in public adrninisbration progrâm. fhree new areas planned
þhe next few years include: (1) Cenler for Cornrnunity DevelopmenL - a half
faculLy staff direcbor acbs as brokerage between communÍties in southwest,

ington lhat have projecL work and inlerface thaL with work Evergreen has
ided (connecting requests with college strenglhs); (2) Languagé and cutture

ber - conLÍnues exÍsling programs and expands to new areas on a r,JorÌd-wi.de
; (3) Science and Hunan Values program - demonsLration project with leam

flve faculty who will design bot,h a lower division progran and sponsor â
colloquiurn on certain special topics.

currÍcu1um design makes quite clear that the college is consciously
ing study rouLes through the curriculum bhal can be adverLised (designed
ions for stud ent s) .

outcome of the curricul-um redesi8n is that facult,y have made commitments
fhree-year periodlc basis to work in a specially area.

Sylvester suggesLed curriculum be discussed al a work session.

en L ( Evans)

! Evans revlewed the currenl status of legislative activiLi.es rnentioning
',.lrlinkley has made an excellent proposaL fãr ways to insure thâ¡ the
,,!lndle the more importan! repair and maintenanåe projects on campus

next tr{o years.

t (Schwartz)

tislics (Evans)

oEvans 
reÞorted on fall 1983 admissions sLalistics! applications and

;":':-ltto"! 10% ahead of last, year. Mr. Schwartz added lrhat housing
f..:are uP by 43% over lasb year.

'ts_report on the AGB conference was deferred lo June. chairman, with Lhe Boardls permission, he would respond to Tom
.1v;,:J0 tet,ter 

""eà"ài"c iÀ" union contracL.
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bF NEXT MEETING AND ADJOURNMENT

ìne n"xt rneellng ls Thursday, June 9.

,fhe Board âdiourned aL 4:28 PM.

:'r.,.¡ttacnmen t
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EVERGREEN STATE COLLEGE

'174-162 St,udent Affa irs

al Obl,i Students

j74-162-300 CoIl ec L j.on and Appeal

As an InsLitubion of R.¡bl ic Higher EducaLion admÍnÍsLering public funds,
t,he College has the responsibili.Ly to exercise due diligence in the
.collection of it,s ouisLandj.ng accounts. To this end' the following policy
1s adopted:

ì,.(.1) lJhen students register , tuition and fee obligatÍons are incurred
.:. unless Lhe sLudentô officially withdraw by the fifth day of the

quarter. fuilion and fees are payable in full by the fifth day of the
quarter. Students who have no! paid fuLl tuition and fees prior to
the sixLh day day of the quarter lfill be assessed a fifteen dollar
late paymen! fee. Students who have nog paj.d the full amount of
tultion a¡d fees by the thirtieth caLendar day wilL be disenrol,l"ed for
nonpaymenb of fees on the bhirty-first calendan day. If t'he .st'udent
ls reinstated following disenro]lmenL' a flfty dollar reinsLatement
fee wllt be assessed in addÍlion Lo tuition and fees (as weù as Lhe
lale payment f-.s)' and will be due and payable at Lhe time of
relnsLatemenl. A1] oLher char8es presented on accounts receivable
staLement forms are due and payable on the tenth dãy of the monfh
foltowing Lhe monLh tha! Lhe charges were recorded. Charges Lhat are
noL pald l.ùhen due are considered delinquenL and as such are subiec¿ Lo

lnLerest and penaLLy charges.

Every studenL has the rlght Lo appea] a decision bo assess any fee 'fine, charge, debb or other flnancial obligalion !o the College as
long as the appeal is made withÍn ten days afLer t'he written notice of
.assàssmen!. The appeal mus! be in writing and directed to the
:.,budgeLary unit head of bhe uni! assessing t'he chârge(s) in quesbion.
¡.The budgetary unit, heâd receiving Lhe appeal must respond to Lhe

i¿àppeat l¡ithin ten days of the date of Lhe appeâl . If the appeal 1s
iCenied and Lhe sLudent has not resolved hÍs or her financial
ìp..þligation to lhe Coliege FiLhin Len days afber Lhe response Lo Lhe

|$æ af , the CoÌlege may táke bhe acLion authorized by l'lAC 174-162-310.
i,..:iü:'.the studen! is sLill in disagreemenb v¡i th bhe decislon ' he or she
::llay fnitlate cOG nediati.on procedures as long as Lhose actions are
ltarted wj.bhin ten days afler the response to lhe appeal .

'ùr]'s-Ìfeljlr$rent. Tiaa-ùe-flfrred-õr¡sr--to--ûscúuntrs--frec'e-ÍIrãÙÍe-
eeli+fl--aetj'on. )) All studenL charges wi]l be turned over to
Accounls for collection acti-on.

¡i
;i
:i

ii
it'
i
1
t!:

'.:i

il

,!

:.i

1:

.a

the event an accounL becomes (9s)) 60 days delinquent alLlllit'les on campus r{ill be notif íâaTó canåeI a}l crediL privi}eges
i.Lhe account 

""0 t,À"-n"Ài."Lrar will be advised to w-ilhhold the
udenLrs t,ranscripL and rãgisLration privÍIeges.

e event an âccount becomes (ûûe-+lur¡d-red-+v€l}ty- ) sevenLy five
Þast due iÈ will be burned over !o Lhe colLecti.on agencl-¡or

ion and/or }egal acbion if appropriate.
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i;,,17U-162-305 Ernergency Loans collections Pollcy

,,,,'' Eme"gen"y loans âre nade by the office of Flnanclal Aid Lo assist studenLs
:,']'r19¡ snorL-lerm financial problems. The success of bhis program is 

.

ì;ì'..::¿spend en L on limely repaymenL of Lhose loans because o1d loans musl be

il,'collecLeO before new loans can be made

Emergency loans are generaLly made so Lhe due daLe occurs vri¿hin the same

duarter Lhe loan is Laken. the se loans are nade for tuition and fees and a
varieUy of oLher reasons when seudents are faced wiLh an emergency
glLuation or a cash flow problem. Fach loan, regardl"ess of size ' wiLl be

charged a $2.00 service fee. Interest charges will not apply if the loan
ls repaid within lhirty days. Loans not repaid within thirby days will be

charged inLerest at one percenL per monbh on Lhe balance ouLsLanding on bhe

lasL day of each month.

SludenLs uho do not repay lheiP emergency loans within thirty calendar days
ìfrom their due date wiLl have alL cnedi! privileges cancefed ' and Uhe

,,r,':, ieglsbr ar will be advised !o withhold the sUudenLr s !ranscnipt and
,.:.ì,tett 

"t"" 
tton privileges. ln the event an account b ec ome s((o*e'*¡undned-

]:l.tçe"tfe" )) seventy five days pas! due, it will be Lurned over to the
rtl,coff ectlòì aãencÏ-õi collecLion and/or legal action if appropriate.

,J?4-162-310 Withhotdin8 DeBrees and TranscnipLs

.. Admlssion or registration with lhe Cotlege, conferring of degrees and

:, ls"u"n"e of academic transcripbs will be wiLhheld for failure to meet'

., flnancial obligations to the College.

)l:.174 -162-320 CredlL Balances in Student AccounLs

:ri sLudents are expected to pay a1t accounls promptLy when due. Account credit
,:::balances resulting from nonrefundable deposits, financial aid awards' and
,::other overpayrnents nay be offset against any oubsLanding charges due the
,,,,9o1teSe in order of estabLished priority guidelines.

174-162-330 Exit Interviews

.i..'A studenL Hho has a national direcL sbudent loan has bhe responsibltlty Lo
:,,:larrange an exi! inberview wibh lhe accounts receivabLe office upon

graduation, wiLhdrawalr or transfer to on-leave sLaLus. Ïhe exíL lnlerview
;¡¡,'ì.¡may be conducted in person or , when necessary ' by mail .

Ïhe registrar shalt wiLhhold Lhe diploma and transcrlpLs for any such
:r:.:r.'-suud'ent pending receipt of confirma!ion by bhe accounLs recelvable offlce
:i,ir'.thab Lhe required exit inlerview has been compleLed.

-2- 02/28/83
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